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W • G E R M A N Y TELEPHONE:  
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DATE: A Cl. D C.1'. 4.q g~ 
SUBJECT: Photo request. 
bea~ Ms . GE"RALb•~E. I\. ~eRR~~o 
R .. f~f.s~rv\:.~+\v~ ~ t>e~~~a-H~. ~a1 
~- t-.l e.w 'i o~ ¥. . · ·. ·: . · 
\ \.\E \.\aus e o~ Aer~e-s~mA\\VCs 
\JV~ S '°' \~ G--ro~ b· c.. ·. u: s .A 
I ye old male ·CiVil Engineer- 1 
Writer, Turkish citize , 1lving:· i:-n Germany. . 
· · ere e Social Sciences, Tourism, 
Publicatio , e, Arts, and -so on •• 
I a:ppreciate the importance of~ esteem~ersona1ity ~oo. 
ref ore will be gratef to if 
you please kindly sen me - ref erab y 
· our signiture)-for my "Album-Almanac of 
No e e on ies o~ld-Wide". 
Thanking for your kind attenti-on-, I look 
forward to your mail. 
OCT261004 · 
